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中 文 摘 要 
 I
 
中 文 摘 要 
 
本文将电化学（EC）与表面等离子共振谱（SPR）技术进行有机的结合起来，




用真空溅射法制备的 SPR 镀金片的局限和困难，更适合于实验室的 SPR 研究所用，

































Both interfacial assembly and preparation of nanostructures and electrochemical surface 
plasmon resonance studies are active and promising in the chemistry of materials and 
analytical chemistry fields. We combined S PR with electrochemical method to carry out 
several EC-SPR studies. We obtained some new results in following aspects: 
1. We have developed anew and alternative approach for preparing SPR active gold 
substrates. Our strategy is based on self-assembly of gold colloid monolayer and 
followed by electroless gold plating. The method affords facile control of both the 
thickness and the surface roughness of the resulting gold films on the nanometer scale, 
and the as-prepared substrates are more suitable for electrochemical studies. 
2. A study of the response behavior of anion to surface plasmon resonance(SPR) based 
sensor, in which a poly(pyrrole) (PPy) modified thin gold film was used as a sensor 
chip is described. In situ surface plasmon resonance and electrochemical methods 
were used to investigate the electropolymerization and doping/dedoping processes of 
thin Poly(pyrrole) film. The electropolymerization of pyrrole was carried out under 
cyclic voltammetric conditions, and simultaneously monitored by in situ SPR. It has 
revealed that the transition between the reduced state and oxidized state of the PPy, 
corresponding to the doping/dedoping of anions, can lead to very distinct changes in 
SPR signal at a fixed angle of incident laser beam. Furthermore, it has demonstrated 
that the concentration, the charge and size of anions, as well as the film thickness play 
important roles in the ingress/egress process of anions. Based on this, this 
combination of experimental approaches can be used to detect Cl-. SPR signal 
exhibited a good linear relationship with the concentration of Cl-. 
3. A novel PPy-mediated glucose biosensor, based on the amplifying response of surface 















the enzymatic reaction between GOx and PPy in the presence of glucose. In situ 
electrochemical-SPR measurement monitors the formation process of the PPy/GOx 
film. We demonstrate that SPR is sensitive to the change of optical dielectric property 
of PPy film by enzymatic catalytic reaction between PPy and GOx in presence of 
glucose. Furthermore, the SPR response of this system is dependent on the 
concentration of glucose. Thus, a linear relation was obtained between the glucose 
concentration and the rate of redox transformation of PPy. 
4. Electrochemical oxidation process of L-ascorbic acid (AA) at DMPC modified 
electrode in the neutral solution was studied. The results indicated that oxidation of 
AA at DMPC modified electrode is an EC process. AA is firstly oxidized to 
dehydro-L-ascorbic acid (DHA) and then followed by a chemical hydration process. 
DHA undergos hydration reaction to form bicyclic product, and then further transform 
into 2,3-diketogulonic acid and its enol form via the opening of lactone ring. 
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显示和记录下来。其图如图 1 所示。 
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或细胞膜抽提液，甚至包括磷脂囊、病毒和细菌等均不需要预先做任何纯化和处理。




电场的 2n02 倍［10］（n02＝n0/n2>1，n0 为棱镜的折射率，n2 为介质的折射率），因此，






研人员开始进行 SPR 研究，使 SPR 迅速成为传感器领域的研究热点。随着 SPR 商
品仪器 BIAcore 的问世，目前，关于 SPR 传感器的研究在国际上已经形成蓬勃发展
的局面。 
表面等离子体共振特别适合于研究生物分子之间的相互作用，目前，已成功地
研制出各种类型的 SPR 免疫传感器，在蛋白质分子相互作用、DNA 杂交条件和配
体－受体相互作用分析、小分子药物设计等方面都做了大量的工作。如： 

































分子化合物的反应机理。Salamon 等人［20］用 SPR 技术对类脂单层膜和细胞色素
C 体系进行了深入的研究，得到了细胞色素 C 与类脂膜键合的等温曲线，并计算得
到了周围类脂膜层的厚度、质量等结构参数信息，进而得出了细胞色素 C 的作用机
理。在蛋白质折迭机理的研究方面，Hartl 等人［21］用 SPR 技术也取得了极有价值
的研究成果。在确定蛋白质分子之间作用机理，监测其结构变化等方面都取得了有
价值的研究结果。 




杂交。杂交的一方常是待测的 DNA 或 RNA，另一方是检测用的已经的 DNA 或 RNA
序列片断，称之为 DNA 探针。 
Jordan 等人［22］用 SPR 表征了在金膜表面 DNA 的杂交吸附及在 DNA 表面
上链亲和素的固定。用 SPR 监测了在金膜表面单链 DNA 和生物素标记的寡核苷酸
互补序列的杂交反应。Okahata 等人［23］成功地研究了固定在 SPR 传感表面的 10
－130 个碱基的寡核苷酸与互补 DNA 杂交反应的动力学，得到的结果与石英晶体微
天平的结果是一致的。Corn 等人［24］也详细地报道了用 SPR 技术研究 DNA 杂交
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